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L O K  S A B H A

Monday, March 16, 1959/Phalgixna 25, 
1880 iSaka)

The Lok Sabha met at Eeleven of 
the Clock

[M r Speaker in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

“India 1958” Exhibition
+

Start Ram Krishan Gupta: 
Shri Rajendra Singh:
Shri Jinachandran.
Pandit D N. Tiwary:
Shri Bhakt Darshan:
Shri Ajit Singh SarhadK 
Shri Supakar:
Shri Naval Prabhakar:— 
Shri Pangarkar.

'1288, -4 Shri Mohan Swarup:
Shrimati Ila Palchoudhurh 
Shri A. M Tartq.
Shri Bibhuti Mishra:
Shri D. C. Shrama:
Shri P G Deb:
Shri B. Das Gupta:
Shri Snbiman Ghose:
Shri Tridib Kumar 

[  Chaudhurl:

Will the Minister of Commerce ant 
Industry be pleased to state:

(a) the total expenditure incurred 
in organising the “India 1958” Exhibi
tion in New Delhi;

(b) the income derived 1>y renting 
out the different stalls and sale of 
entrance tickets;

(c) the total number of persons who 
visited the Exhibition,

(d) the number of foreign visitors 
out of them;
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(e) fhe number of V.I P’s among 
them;

(f) the decision taken regarding the 
sugestion to organise such exhibitions 
every year, and

(g) the number of States which 
participated in this Exhibition?

The Deputy Minister of Commerce 
and Industry (Shri Satish Chandra):
(a) to (g) A statement is laid on the 
Table of the House (See Appendix 
IV annexure No 24]

Shri Ram Krishan Gupta: May I
know the names of the States which 
did not organise any pavilion7

Shri Satish Chandra: Andhra Pra
desh, Assam and Madhya Pradesh

Shri Ram Krishan Gupta: May I
know whether there is any proposal 
to hold such exhibitions in other parts 
of the country*

Shri Satish Chandra: Exhibitions
are held in different parts of the 
country from time to time, it is not 
possible to organise big exhibitions 
like this m different parts

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: May
I know whether any reasons have 
been advanced by the States that did 
not have any pavilion in this exhibi
tion, and if so, what those reasons 
are?

Shri Satish Chandra: These three 
States did not set up their own pavi
lions, but they did participate in the 
exhibition The exhibits received 
from these States were displayed in 
various pavilions such as those of 
Central Water Power Commission, 
Irrigation and Power etc They did not 
have their own pavilions.
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Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I want 
to know the reasons why they did not 
have their own pavilions

Mr. Speaker: Shn Naval Prabhakai

sffr tnm  iwrfT : w r ^  v iw fa  
»f*ft 3ft % stft | fa  
#  ;t*r fa»m wt vrr 'n ^ fsot 

HfiTf jfl fâ TT *FTT <*T
% fspw w rr orr ’

«ft a a ta r  t o  ^

«tis *0 I  ŝfT l^rr s n w  1

war «5rr x&r -rz- ( r * }
% -3*1* A ^TPT'f̂ T tf'?r 3ft H T£T fa  ?*T 
snrr'ft JPt 5tF?t ^  w

fa^TT H?T f w  3n v~t £ I *7T *T 
*TH Hf r̂r £ fa 3ft *TqTf^f5!TS»f 
^rrf >rf «ft ^  wx if^ rm  z m
*tt*-&W TVe( r'1T% *P*T fW  3TWm I 
war 5rfcr sr r̂ f̂r ^rmr ’

«ft «?ft5T t o  r r  #2rfT*fr5*rp£
err <r?% ?r <ft, p s  * ftr  «ret ^ i t j ?  f i t

qvfoW T  fafafZT faWTT «rr Tjft £ fa 
*R% VZT tt^ ifs? n i f l T ^  
qfarfo&JT r  1 5*r % ĉnrr̂ r tns 
fjRTT JT? tft t  1r  5»Tt 3PTS ^  «?uft 
f d ^  ^Fft am 1 *r«ft iff * n w  
pRTTraY-T t  I

Shri Snpakar: May I know whether 
•Ljr study will be made of the im
pact of the important items of the ex
hibitions on our exports7

Shri Satish Chandra: Delegations
from many countries visited the ex
hibition Thousands of foreigners who 
had either come to Delhi for various 
international conferences or were al
ready her^ also visited the exhibition. 
It is anticipated that exports will be
nefit as a result of this visual publi
city.

Shri B. Das Gupta: May I know the 
total amount charged on the private 
'tall holders as rent, and also on the 
State Governments, and the total 
'mount realised from them up till 
now?

Shri Satish Chandra: I have not got 
the detailed break-up But the rent 
charged fiom the participants, whe
ther they were Central Government 
Ministries, or the State Governments 
or the private parties, was the same. 
The rent receipts are expected to be 
about Rs 38 lakhs, and realisations 
are being made Most of it has been 
realised by now

Shri B. Das Gupta: My question has
net bean answered 2 wanted to know  
specifically.

Mr Speaker: The hon Member
must table a separate question if he 
wants a break-up.

Shri Goray: May I know how many 
big buildings are there on the exhibi
tion grounds now, and what use they 
will be put to between two exhibi
tions7

Shri Satish Chandra: Eight big
pavilions were left over by the 
t>ld exhibitions The new Govern
ment pavilions are mostly permanent 
t>r semi-permanent structures

Shri Goray: liow many are there?
Shri Satish Chandra: I have got a 

k list before me, but I have to count, 
because the private stalls are also 
hiixcd up in this list

Mr Speaker: He need not count.
What is the use that is going to be 
hiade of these7 Leave alone the 
humber Hon. Members may go in 
the evening and find out As regards 
Whatever is available m the library 
*>r close by, I am not going to allow 
%ny questions hereafter

Shri Goray: This is not available ia 
the Libarary.

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members will go 
&nd have a look Now, what is the 
Use that they are going to be put to?
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Shri Satish Chandra: 1 have said 
that there is a proposal to have a 
permanent exhibition m that part it 
the grounds where these permanetv 
pavilions have been constructed Thert 
is also a proposal which the Fooa 
and Agriculture Ministry is consider
ing, to have a world agncultural ex
hibition next year The exhibition 
ground will be utilised for exhibitions 
from time to time

Shri B Das Gupta* nm —
Mr Speaker: If the hon Member 

wants the break-up, he must tab i a 
separate question

Shri Tangamani* From the state
ment we find that the income so far 
dei iv ed is Rs 54 03 lakhs In tne 
Supplementary Demands we were in
formed that the total expenditure ex
pected was about Rs 64 06 lakhs I 
would like to know whether they 
have got any correct figuies as to how 
much ha been spent in this exhibi
tion, because from the statement t is 
not clear, since the accounts are still 
being looked into

Shri Satish Chandra The accounts 
have not been finally closod, but I 
have indicated the latest position 
This gives a fair estimate of the in
come and expenditure The exhibition 
is now over, and we are m a better 
position to compile these figures

Shn Tangamani. The expenditure 
Uguie is not given here I would like 
to know the actual expenditure in
curred The estimate given on the 
previous occasion was Rs 64 46 lakhs 
I would like to know the exac' ex
penditure incurred on this exhibition

Shri Satish Chandra The expendi
ture is about Rs 51 lakhs as estimated
BOW

Shri D O Sharma: May I know
whether any concessions were given 
to school children, college students and 
university students to enable them to 
see this exhibition?

Shri Satish Chandra: There were
certain special days allotted for women 
and children On three days, the

exhibition was open free of any en
trance fee to women and children, and 
one day was specially allotted for 
children only

The Minister of Commerce and In- 
lustry (Shri Lai Bahadur Shastri): 
Without charge

Qhn Satish Chandra: .and thous-
of persons visited the exhibition

-I B. Das Gupta: I wanted to know 
sp 'u 'cally the amount charged from 
the or.vate stall holders That has 
not been answered

R-i Speaker: Has the hon Minister 
got the break-up7

Shri Satish Chandra: I said that I 
do < t̂ have the details

Mr Speaker: The hon Minister has 
not got the break-up

Wherever hon Ministers give ans
wers, w( must be able to understand 
from them hether they are able to 
Rive those 1 tails without notice or 
not Wh it l- he meaning in pursu
ing it and set He has not given the 
answer he ha  ̂ i ot Rivtn the answer 
Hon Members ji?  evidently under the 
impiession th hey are cross-ex
amining witnes ( in a court of law.

Shn B. Das Gupfi: I had put that 
item m my ongina question, but that 
has not been an̂ w 'red

Mr Speaker: '■ hat is because he has 
net got the figuies vVhen I am able 
to infer that, why should the hon. 
Member also not infer like that

Outstanding Dues from the Municipal 
Committees

f  Shri Subodh Hansda:
*1237. Shri S C Samanta*

L y  Shri R. C. Majhi:
Will the Minister of Works, Hous

ing and Supply be pleased to state.

(a) whether there are any outstand
ing dues up to date from the Mumci-




